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mal echool and the brickyard. In this

instance there is absolutely no truth
whatever in the statements made in

effect that a brickyard force rottenegged
President French of the normal school,

attributed to revenge for statements

alleged to have been made by Mr.

French. The papers in which the re-

ports were made will be quick to set the

matter right before the eyes of the pub-

lic, but in the meantime Weston will be

compelled to smart with righteous in-

dignation at a report manufactured by
some unscrupulous scoundrel fr a

malicious purpose.

Mr. Bean's "old system" road making

issue died bo to speak. The

present county court is and has been for

months, conducting county road making

on district supervisor plan. Mr. Beathe

of Weston conducts a chop mill in Wes-

ton, and therefore, is not "bitting the

high places" in road making as the

Tribune would have you believe. If
there is any hitting of "high places" it

is being done by the regularly appointed

district supervisors, an authentic list of

whom will be found on page one of to-

day's Press.

We Have the Most Complete Line of

Fishing Tackle to be Found in Town.

Hardware Stock is Complete.

is the place you augnt to go for a drink of High-Grad- e Whiskeys so many kind
The Bar is always shinning, neat and clean, and a Gentlemanly

Bartender there can be seen.

Pine Lunch Counter
North Side Main Street, P. II. TIEDEMAN, Proprietor

.State.
Supreme Judge Thomas O'Day. --

.

Dairy and Food Commissioner S. M.

Douglas.
Presidential Electors John A. Jef

frey, T. H. Crawford, W. B. Diller and
J. H. Smith. i

District. .
Congress, Second District J. E. Sim

mons.
District Attorney, Umatilla and Mor

row J. H. Raley.
K

Joint Representative, Morrow and
Umatilla F. B. Holbrook.

County.
Judge G. A. Hartman.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor.
Clerk J. E. Cherry.
Recorder W. H. Fowler.
Assessor C. P. Strain.
Commissioner William Lloyd.
Representatives W. D. Chamberlain

and Wm. Blakely. ,

v

School Superintendent W. S. May- -

berry. V
Surveyor O. C. Berkeley.
Treasurer S. G. Lightfoot.
Coroner Dr. T. M. Henderson.
' Precinct.
Justice of the Peace O. G. Chamber

lain. :

Constable George Tittsworth. .

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Presidential Electors W. V. Hamp
ton, J. N. Hart, W. H. Gore, James A.

Fee.
Supreme Judge F. A. Moore.
Food and Dairy Commissioner J. W.

Bailey.
Prosecuting Attorney G. W. Phelps.
Joint Representative Dr. W. G.

Cole.

Congressman in Second District J.
N. Williamson.

Representatives John J. Balleray and

Henry Adams.
County Judge Henry J. Bean.

County Clerk Frank Saling.
Sheriff C. A. Barrett.
Treasurer E. J. Sommerville.
Recorder W. H. Folsom.
Assessor W. T. Rigby.
Commissioner Horace Walker.
School Superintendent Frank K.

Wells.
Coroner Dr. A. W. Botkin.

Surveyor J. W. Kimbrell.
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Try Our
COMPOUND SYRUP

of

WHITE PINE
and

SPRUCE

By soothing Mucous Mem-

branes, it cures cough and
the most severe colds. . . .

PALACE DRUG STORE
WM. McBRIDE,

Leading Druggist

I

Qrt P QVinwrt Pat, Oil,
OOO V. Dlldip

yf Fine Wines, Liquors
I , and Cigars

2 X B ETZ BEER
Choice Bottled Goods

V Club Room.
SALOON .SAM BOOHER, Proprietor.

FIRS! MTlOm
H. C, Adams, President.
T.J Kirk, nt.

CAPITAL STOCK.

SURPLUS, -

Proper attention given to
and domestic

F. S. Lk Grow, Cashier,

Entered a i second-clas- s matter, March 1,

1901, at the poBtofflce et Athena, Oregon,
under the Act ol Congress of March 8, 1879.
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MR. CHERRY'S CANDIDACY.

Of Mr. Cherry, the popular democrat-

ic candidate for county clerk, the Wes-

ton Leader, in its laet issue, says:

'J. E. Cherry commands the most

strength where he is best known. He
will get a surprising number of votes in
the districts where he has made the

of the people through the
medium of his school room work than
which there is no more severe test of a
man before the community. The prin-

cipal of a school who teaches year after

year in the samalocality, as Mr. Cherry
has done at Adams, gaining a firmer
hold each year upon the affections of his

pupils and the esteem of their parents,
must have few weak points in his char-

acter. A servant of the people whose

work to thom is of vital importance, the
teacher's flaws are open to their scath-

ing criticism. That Mr. Cherry is liked
so well both as man and teacher at Mil-

ton and Adams, where be has lived and
worked for years, is a recommendation
of value, lie would earn the hearty
good will of the people of the county in

general if elected to the clerk's office.

He declined a proffered nomination as

county superintendent because he pre-

ferred to remain in his profession as a
teacher, if at all; and was then urged by
his delegation for the clerkship when it
became evident that the only conditions

upon which Mr. Chamberlain felt justi-
fied iu accepting a third-ter- nomin-
ationthe unanimous, spontaneous and
free-wil- l offering of the convention
could not be attained. And let it be
said to those who felt disappointed at
the convention's action that Mr. Cherry
is not to blame and cannot be blamed
for the sentiment re-

sponsible for it. He would have been
as enthusiastic over Mr. Chamberlain's
nomination for the clerkship as any
other loyal democrat could possibly
have been, and the most cordial rela-
tions obtain between himself and his
popular running-mat- e on the legislative
ticket. The Leader dwelh upon this
point to remove any misunderstanding
that may exist at Weston, which sent a
united Chamberlain delegation to the
democratic convention. Loyalty to and
personal friendship for a fellow-town- s

man are proper factors in the large vote
which Mr. Baling will receive at Wes
ton which any reputable candidate
should receive in his own bailiwick but
there's no ground for dissatisfaction
among democrats, whose candidate for
clerk is in every respect creditable to
their ticket and worthy of their support.

ISN'T THIS A STUNNKB?

Just how the Pendleton Tribune will

get the kinks pulled out of the follow-

ing, which appears in the Pilot Rock
Record, a republican paper, we will not
attempt to say. The Tribune all along
has been misrepresenting the purchase
of the county poor farm, a fact which is
again proved by the statements made by
Horace Walker, county commissioner,
to the Record. The Record says;

"Horace Walker was in Pilot Rock
the other day and in conversation with
the Record desired to have it Btuted that
he and Gilliland were responsible for
the purchase of the McKay creek poor
farm. He Bays that before the purchase
was made the sum of $5,000 was annual-
ly paid out for the care of tho indigent
aud that this year over $1000 worth of
hay was sold from the farm now owned
by the county, and that he exported the
farm would be in another
year or two.

"He claims the farm could be sold to-

day for more than it cost the county and
considers the investment one of the best
that could possibly be made by the
county, For political purposes some
people are giving Hartman all the credit
for the purchase of the poor farm, but
tbe fact is Hartman favored the pur-
chase of a place in the lower part of
rendleton."

Exercising the method of eternal

vigilance will not at times suffice to

keep erroneous statements from the
newspaper columns. An illustration of
this fact is brought forcibly to mind by
the roort.N of friction between two of
Weston's loading institutions tho nor--

CHARLES GAY
...Dealers in...

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
KRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES.ETC.

t THE

1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop. ''

11?

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

THE ST. NICHOLS J
Is tbe only one that can accommodate 4

commercial travelers.

Can beiecomended for its clean and
well ventilated rooms.

IUK. JUAlfl AAU AIDAAAi vii m

4

Pianos of Worth.

We sell the kind of Pianos that those
who are critics, buy.

They are Reed & Sons, noted for

strength and volume of tone.
The Henry F. Miller, Boston's oldest

and sweetest toned make.
The Steger, musically equal to the

best, and the popular Singer.

Whitman College
purchasd pianos of us last year valued at
$4,000, and all were of the above makes
The College buys only the highest grade
pianos. We buy direct from factory and
can save you money. Pianos delivered
on ten days trial free. It will pay you
to get our prices and easy terms. ,

Dwelley-Herric- k Music Co.,
51 East Main Street
4 Doors Above Bridge,

Walla Walla, Washington

Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. Plumbing
PENDLETON, OREGON.

BvAltamont 3600- - sire of Chehalis
Del Norte, 2:08, Ella T. 2:08,

Doc Sperry 2:09, Alamenda 2:09M,
Pathmont 2K, Altao 2M, and 42
others. -

By Rockwood 1467,re of Little Maid
2:18, Blackwood 2:21, Lady Maud
2 33 Sadie B, 228, Rickreal 2:29,
Kate Lee 2:29Y, Nautilla J. 2:30, sire
of the dams of Raven Wilkes 2:15?4',
Hamrock 2:17M, Vanquish 2:19,

Ada R. 2:21, Bonnie
Bell 2:24, Pauline 2:294'

By Oregon Pathfinder, sire of Blain
2:264 Young Rattler 230, and sire of
the dam of Pathmont 2:09.14, Altao
2:09, Rosie C. 2:16 the dam of
Prince Direct 2:07 Maggie dam of
Ben Holt 2:18, Portia Knight 2:16.

By Paul Jones, sire of the dam of Jane
L.2:19,, and Hannibal, jr.,

I'snal relnrn privilege. Incase horse Is sold,
returned If ruarea bate not proven In foal. Kx- -

an.llh.lud .f jpu M. I H Li .'II tif IIIAIVS III UlIIY

rates.

Charles P. Strain, by his honesty of

purpose and indomitable courage, made

the Pendleton Tribune pay him this

tribute:
((Mi Strain ia a dAmncrnt find the

Tribune republican, but this paper does

not hesitate to commend him for the

assiduity with wmcn be nas pursued nis
investigations of railway values, and the

ability he has shown in presenting the
results to the county court. He has
Anna tin nthar in tllA HlRTA h&B

dared to do, and perhaps
.

what no otheritassessor bad tbe ability or energy to ao.

An official who has made the un

paralleled record with which T. D. Tay

lor, sheriff of Umatilla county, comes

before the people, needs no further

recommendation. In addition to being

the most efficient sheriff the county has

ever bad, "Till" is popular where ever

he is known. He numbers his friends

by the legion and to a man they will

stay by him through thick and thin.

The tail end of the county democratic

ticket Bhould not in the least be over

looked by you, Mr, Voter. In Mr

Berkeley the democratic county con

vention named a young man well quali
fled to look after the duties of county

surveyor, and in giving you for coroner

Dr. T. M. Henderson, the selection was

well made.

Athena was pleased with the Cale

donian picnic, and evidently the Cale

donians are pleased with Athena. The

picnic was a success in every sense, and

Athena is proud of the honor in enter

taining the Scotch people, their lads,

lassies and bairns.

The democratic nominee for county

treasurer, S. G. Lightfoot, is known the

county over as a man of integrity and

tine business qualifications, A vote for

him goes to a man who is in every way

competent to look after the duties of

the office.

W. S. Mayberry is making an active

canvass for county school superintend
ent. His qualifications are in every way

equal to those of his opponent.

Would it not be a good idea for Athe

na to celebrate on July 4?

Foley's Honey sad Tar
tor chUdrea,saic,svre. vo opiate.

COMMERCIAL1

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregon

Stock Boarded
by the Day, Week
or Month

KING BROTHERS Prop f
--a

BfflK OF ETHEHE
C. A. Barrett, 1 H

P. E. Colburn, Directors &

F.S.LeGrow,j r. g

$ 60.000
12,500 I

collections. Deals In foreign
exchange.

I.M.Kemp, Assistant Cashier

Everythmg
For
Ilouse Keeping
Purposes

See our stock before you buy.

Baker & folsom
The Complete House Furnishers, Main

St.; next to Postoffice, Pendletou.

ED. BARRETT,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of buildings. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office at New Lumber Yard, Athena

H

&COMBERLAND

ON CAR LOTS I

Athena, Oregon.

R. J. BODDY'S

MEAT MARKET

Fresh Meats. Only
the Best is Good.

iROGK SPRINGS

The Great McKinney Stallion

MALROPA NO. 34160
By McKinney 2:11 1-- 4

Ul mA iSm Smith 2:13;? Sweet Marie 2:1 and Sti otters.

First Dam, Alice Mann -

Full Bister to Trumont 2:21

Second Sam, Minnie M.
Dam of Trumont
Grand Dam Atlas 2:15:'4'

'

Third Dam, Sallie M. - --

Dam of Pathmont 2:09 (p.) Altao

2094, grandam Bill Froer (p) 2:14,
Atlas 2:15V, Trumont Path-mar- k

(p) ifa4. Bell Air (p) JfcW.

Fourth Dam Sally Come Up

COAL

I SPECIAL RATES- , Is a black stallion 1 hands high, and weighs 1200 pounds. He Is
TVT f A 1 1rf"n now ttve years old and Is the handsomest stallion In the .1

J UW ne won nrst prise In standard bred class at the walla Walla
in 19mT He has every quality of an ideal trotting bred stallion, being large, good

bone goSd head and a d body.- - lie baa art ion, determination and disposition
that will make him a trotter. He combines tbe best blood lines on the trotting turf. IKm't
breed your mares herons seeing tins handsome young stallion. He will make the season or

im at the J. A. Baddeley Stack "arro and at Athena. Oregon.
For the season.

Terms $25 service ft- - will be
... .- II 1 m i au

manner that owner" may desire, at reasonable A. M G1LLIS,
J. A. BADDELEY, Weston, Oregon.


